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APPELLATE DIVISION.

DivisioNÂ;L COURT. MAY 25thi, 1920.

GOODALL v. SMOKE.

2nd and Wif e--Ante-nu ptiai Agreement-Moneij Contribided
y Wife toards Purcha se-m <ey of HoSese-Deaith of
lusband-Promise to Make Wil-Statute of Frauds--Ontiari
?pidenee Act, sec. 1f2-Actian againet Executors-Emdene(iýief--
7'orroboraion-Appeal---C51.

a appeal by the ýplaintiff fromn the judgxnent of IF.NNox, J.,
116.

iie appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.O., MACLAEENY
CE, ftud FERiiusoN, JJ.A.
.C. Kingstone, for the appellant.
hiomas Hobson, K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

HE COURT dismîssed the appeal with costs.

IISIONAL COURT. MAT- 27Tn, 1920.

MARTIN v. EVANS.

ýage--Foreclosure of Rights of Principal Debtor-Rffe,-l as Io
!'roperty of Surely-Foreclosure Set aside as Nulf,-Efferd of
fu4gmet-Admissions and Consent of Counsýel-Intecresi
)endénte Lite-Limitations Act, sec. 18-Rate of Iiiterest posi
rgiemn-Mortgage-deed-Construction--Compuitalion of liitrrsi
-Comnpound Ifltere8t.

ni appeal by the defendants frOma the Order Of MIDDLETO)N, J.,
151, dismis8ing the defendaxits' appeal from the oertificate
ý»1a Muater.
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The appeal was heard by v xi~ and MAGE, J
MASTE-, J., and FERGUSON, J.A.

W.S. MacflBray-ne, for the appellants.
R. E. B. Coyne, for the plaintifs8, respondents.

TIIE COUir disissi-,ed the. appeal with costs.

FIRST DWiviioNAL Couwr. MAY 28TH,

]RF CONSOLIDATED ýTLEIHONE CO. AND TOWNSJ

0F CALEDON AND ERIN.

0Oylar lO Raiku ay a nd Mu nicipal Board-Application to,for ÂPI
of Sale of Teleplione Sijalem-Township Corporation#-
phove ('ompant--iCondiiet of Board upon Hearing-Qy
Railicai and Municipal Board Act-Leave to Appecl
Order of BoarJ.-<7ertificate of Board a« ta Conduet of Hec

Motion by the. company for leave to appeal fromn an ord
tii. Ontario Railway and Municipal B3oard of the 23rd Febir
1920.

The. motion was heard by MACLARffl atnd MLAGEE; J
STHERLAND, J., and FERGUSON, J.A.

F. W. Wegenaat, for the. company.
K. B3. Maclaren, for the. township corporations.

MÀcILRE, J.A., read the. judgment of the. Court. He
that tii. motion should b. allowed i part. The. appeal sl
b. limited to questions of law arising on the. following points

1. That the. application to, the B3oard was not heard or (
mined by the. Board ini accordance with the requireinents a
Ontario Railwsy and Municipal Board Act.

2. That tiiere was error ini Iaw in this, that, on the faetu
evidence before it, the. Board siiould not have withh.ld its app

Tiie appeal should b. set down on or before the. 2nd June
l'ie. costs of the. motion should b. costs in the. appeal.
Tl'ie. company should obtain from the. Board a corti:

shi.witg how the, hearlng was conducted; or, if this oould n,
obtained, siiould shew the. facts by atUidavfrt.
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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

MAY 26mU, 1920.

ROSE v. CHURCH.

rncy Withdraum fromn Bank under Power of Atorne y-
deawce Establishing Gift-Action by Execulors of D)owr
im D)onee-Corrobortiûon-Money Withdrvwn to Pay
im of Donee's Husband-WRithdraual afier Death of Donor
>oawers of Aiwrney Act, R.S-0. 1914 ch. 106, esc. 3--
wive Claim-Counfrrclaim-Amen4menl-Cods.

on by the executors of the will of John Rîil,deeed
Joseph Church and Ruth Church, the wife of Joseph,
we the amounts of three cheques drawn by, the defendant
~hurch upon the testator's bank, shortly before the death
Lestator, under a power of attorney given Wo her by the

action wvas trîed without a jury at Simcoe.
S laght, for the plaintif! s.

E.Kelly, K.C., for the defendants.

F., J., in a written judgment, said that on or about the
eoember, 1918, Hill, who was an old man, had an attack
>ral hfflmorrhage. He could not be looked after properly
odgings, and the defendants offered Wo take hirm W their

He was glad W accept their offer, andl he, 'with profess-
uzrses,, lived wîth the defendants until his death on the
Lnuary, 1919. Early in Januaxy, a very general power of
y was execuîted by Hill in favour of Ruth Churchi. Certain
i for small amounts were dra;wn by her under this power,
ýr duly cashed. About them there was no question.
~etion was as Wo three cheques, one drawn on the Citnad.ian
)f Commerce for $50 on the l6th January, another for
iawn on the Molsons Bank on the 22nd January, eachi of
was payable Wo the order of Ruth Church, an one, <rawn

MlosBamk for $525 on the 27th January, payable to
er of Joseph Church.
ý to cheques first drawn were said Wo have been drawn on,
tructions of llI and Wo represent a aum of 81,000 given'
I tp, Ruth Church as a presexit. The third cheque, which
sawn just before and cashed just after Hill's death, was
i as a paymenit Wo Joseph Church for the board and lodging
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of Hill and bis nurses and for services ret'dered by Joseph i
the 6Y2 weeks that Hill spent i the defendants' bouse. 1
not suggested that Hill1 authorised or was consulted with refi
Wo this Iast cheque.

The learned Judge finds that there was a gift te, Ruth C
of the $l,000, and that the defendets' testimony waa suffi(
corroborated by that of one Chadwick.

It was contended that, even if there was a gift, it coul
be supported. Hill1 had confidence ini Ruth Churcli; but
was no evidence that he was li aaiy sense under her don:~
nor wws there any possibility of a findixig upon the evidenc,
at the time when the gift was made he was încompetent t
pose of his property, or that the gift was procured by the eli
of undue influence. If the gift could be successfully attA
it must be because of the existence of some relatiexÉhip
made it impossible for the donee to support it except hy sb
that the douer had independent advice. There was ne ivi
for the application of the rules which govemn a trustee
dealings with bis cestui que trust, or of the M~ues which are ai
where any of the special confidential relatioxisp like thu
tween a physician and bis patient e)cîst. The mouey in the i
was not trausferred to Ruth Church by the power of att(
and she was not li law -a trusrtee. She did perforin at
some of the duties of a nurse, but only aË any one lu the
would bave done when the regular nurse was off duty or rec
assistance. If there are any special rules applicable te the reL
ship of nurse and patient, they had no application te thisa c

As te the cheque for $525, the plaintiffs were entitled tA
ceed. Assuxning that Rtuth Church, as IIill's attorney,
authority te pay IJill's debts by cheques drawn upen his
such authority did not extend te pay more than waa justl,
by Hill; and it was quite impossible to justify a charge ol
$75 a week for the board and lodging of H11l aud a nurse ai
the. trifling services reudered by Joseph.

Mereover, any authority which Ruth Church had te,
cheques ceased with Hills death, aud Joseph lcnew, althoug
bank did net, that H1111 was dead wlhen the cheque was prie
for payment. While the banLk was protectedl by sec. 3 a
Powers of Attorney Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 106, Joseph Chure
not se protected, and must aecount to the executors for the. n
with interest frein the 28th Januaxy, 1919. He had net col
clalmed for the. paymeut for the board etc., but, if he wMs coy
to taIt. $175 ou that aceut, he should be allewed te ame
as to claim that amount. If the ameudment should b. r
bc 8 hould have judgment for 1175 ou the counterclailm,



PETERSON v. BITZER,

Àid niot sec fit to amend, hie should be at liberty to proreed
te ight be advised to recover whiatever suni le thoulit hie
Ml bave.
I'he defendants should flot have any coets, and should pay
-üird of the plaintiffs' c08t8. There should bce no oosts of
couniterclaini if the anendmnent is made.

mTEN, J. MAY 27Tn, 1920.

IPETERSON Y. BITZER.

traci-Agremnl for Sale of Land (Ho& Propery)-<>nuÉien
of Contracl-Receipl---Cheque-Stalute of FratAd8-Description
of Property bij Street and Numbr-Fee Simple-Locality of
House-NVam of Town in whîch Situated-Prchase-price--
Statement of-Terms of Paymnl-Morigage for Part of Pie-
Impilication as to Property on which Mortgage ta be Oriwi-
IntUrest-Rate of-Silence of Documene--Infereiice--Siub
ffluent Offer--Specic Perrvnnce.

An action for specifie performance of an alleged agreement
wenthe plaintiff and defendant, for the sale by the. defendant

purcha.se by the plaintiff of a bouse property in Kitchener.

Th action was tried without a jury at Kitchener.
v. H. Hattin, for the plaintiff.
Gideon Grant and A. L. Bitzer, for the defendant.

M(ASTIÇz, J., in a written Judgment, founid as a tact that. tihe
rpeetation alleged by the defendaint had not been estali-

ed, and found also against the contention of the. defendant that
priswere neyer ad idem..

Th defendant intended ta seil and the. plaintiff intended to
, th premises No. 62 St. George Street in Kitchene.r, and the
Ionof the. defendant's refusai to, carry out the. contract was

1ety atated in lier exarnination for discovery, viz., that lier
wa returning froni the wur, and the. hous would be needed

hi occupation.
The emaiingdefence wua the Statut. of Frauds. On thaL

eto nmeious points were raised on behalf of the. defendant.
areet relied upon by the. plaintiff wasa s follows:-

"Kitchener, Ont., Decoinher 29th, 1919.
f<Reoeived from Clayton Peterson the smn of $100 on deposit

bueat No. 62'St. George Street-$1,400 payable lst Mayi
0, and balance of $2,300 on five year mortgage.

"Adelline Bitzer."
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There was also a cheque signed by the p1aintiff'as follows:
"Kitchener, Ont., December 29tii, 1

"To Canadian Bank of Commnerce,
"MWaterloo, Ont.

"Pay to the order of Mrs. Adeline Bitzer, 5100.0, one u
dollars, deposit on 62 St.. George Street at purchase-pric
53,800ý-$1,400 payable on May lst, 1920, and assume a 5
mtg. of 52,300.00.

"1c. Peterso(
The cheque was not endorsed.
The-se two documents were 'sufficiently conneeted, by mi

of dates, naxne of place, and description of the ternis, to el
theni to be read together as evidence of the contract for the. pu]
of satisfying the requiremnts of the 8tatute.

It was contended that the. documents did not say whi
Peterson was biuying the. freehold of the house or soine 1
interest, e.g., an assignment of a lease. But a eontraet alu
to seil a house implies that the. interest sold îa the fee sin~
ughies v. Parker (1841), 8 M. &-W. 244; Fry on Specifie

formance, 5th ed., para. 372.
It was said that the. description, "No. 62 St. George Sta,

was masufficient. Tliat was answered by the. decision of Midd<
J., in Canadian Dyers Association Liznited v. Burton (11
ante 83. The receipt and the cheque being dated at Kitchý
the plain meaning of the documents was that the. prol
described as No. 62 St. George Street was property in Kitch

The defendant contended that- the purchase-price
insufficiently set forth, referring to Fenske v. Farbacher (il
2 D.L.R. 634. In that case the. payments set forth in the Ub,
randuni %were $300 short of the total purchase-price. In this
the. payments set forth eovered the. Whole of the. purchase-pri

Again, it was urged, the. receipt does not mention on'
propety the balance of the purchaise-price wss to b. secur..i

ther wu therisean enforoeable agreement, the vendoir
a lien for the balanice of the purchase-price, $2,300; and the
implication from the are nt was, and the. learned Jud@
foimd as a fact, tb.at, no otiier provision being made, the. bal
o)f $2,,300 was to be scured by a 5 year mortgage on the pe
forming the subject-matter of the. purchase.

The. moot serious point raised was lu regard to the. questic
intercet, namely, that the. documents did not deal witii th
of intercet to b. paid on the mortgage of $2,300. It is li

wel-sttldthat a mrge, beimg a debt, carrnes it
conequnty this morgg woll carry luterest at h leg

of 5 per cent. With regard to the. subsequeftt offer made b
purchaser to, the. vendor lu, pay 6 per cent. luterest, that was 1



RE HAMMOND.

poeed upon before thxe bargain was made; on the contrary,
élear from the evidence on both aides that the rate of interest
)t mentioned or discussed. The offer of the plaintiff to pay
pent. w-as neyer accepted and had no bearing on thev righte, of
rties. Rlogers v. Hewer (1912), 8 D.L.R. 288, and lRe.N-oldls
iter (1013), 4 O.W.N. 694, are clearly distinguishable on the

nhe udgment of Strong, J., IniWilliston v. Lawson(11)
i. S.C.R. 673, was in the plaintîf's favour. Tie letrned Judii(ge
ý)und to follow the views expressed by the Chancellor ini
ni v. Jarvis (1916), 37 O.L.R. 269.
ie plaintiff should have the usual judgment for spucifie
mrance, with costs.

oxr, J. MAY 28tn, 1920.

RE IIAMMOND.

, and Trustees-Marrage Settlement -Power of Appinrnent
-Exercise by Will-General Devrise and Bequesl-Suýfficieneiy
-WiLls Act, R.S.O. 1914 Ch. 120, secs. 30, 31-J» scharge
f Trustee«B upon Passing Accounts.

otion by the National Trust Company Lixnited, trustees
1 the marriage settiement of Prederick Sidney Hlammond,
.ed, execuWors of hîs will, and also, executors of the will of
dfe, who survived bim and <lied recently, for the advice and
)n of the Court as Wo the construction of the deed of settie-

he motion wua heard in the Weely Court, Toronto.
'. Lawr, for the applicants.

ENqox, J., in a written judgment, said that there were no
ren of the marriage. The deed reserved a power of appoint-
to the. settior, applicable ini the events that had happened.

u dated the 24th September, 1909; the settlor's will was
[td on the 3Oth September, 1909, after the contemplated
âage had been solemnised. The. settior <lied on or about the
May, 1915, and probste of bie will was granted on the l4th
ber, 1915.
he learned Judge was of opinion that the settior duly exercised
ower of appointment conferred by the. deed, by the following
e of bis will: "l furtiier give devise and bequeath Wo my
wife al1 property and estate of whiéh I <lie seised or pos&e.
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That was sulficient: WilIe Act,ILSE.O. 1914 ch. 120, secs. 3
Ini re Jones (1886), 34 Ch. D. 65; I re Jacob, [19071 1 Ch. ý

The trustees also asked to be diseliarged. They were eni
upon passing their accounts, to be dischargied, froni the. tru
the. settiement.

There should b. a reference Wo J. A. C. Cameron, C
Referee, to fix the. trustees' compensation, tax costs on a sol
and client basis, and pass the. accounts.

MJ1DDLETON, J. MAY 2 8TH,

CRAWFORD & WALSH v. C. W. LINDSAY CO. LLMI'

Conract-Formatioii-Agremeng for Lea8e-Stue of Fra
Ageflt-Letter Wo-I nstructions for Preparation of P
,Lease--Lack of Accord as t o Important Maie-4cic
Breack of Agreement not abliahed--Co8t4.

Action for specifie performance of an agreement for a
or for dmgsfor breach of the agreement, or for damgi
deceit.

The. action wa8 tried without a jury at Kingston.
A. B3. Cunninghiam, for the plaîntiff8.
T. J. Rigney, for the. defendants.

MI>DLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that sp
performance wus out of the question, as one Wilson, wiio 'çç

pseson under another lease, was not a party to the. a(
and it was admitted that a case for damageg for deceit ha(
been made out.

Considering the dlaimn for damages for breacli of the apreo
the. Iearned Judge found that the plaintifis had suffered substa
Ioff by reason of what was donc, but h. feared that tii.y
wlthout remedy.

The. offer to lease contained a clause stipulatiDg for an a
to renew. When the. offer was sent to Lindsay, ersnii.
defendants, the. option-elaume wug struck out, and it wu nei
intention to accept save withi this modification. No wz
asent was given to this modification of the. offer. The.
that could be said wus that, wiien, the plaintiff Crawford sa
percil-marks striking out the optibri..clause, hei made no di

Theclasewas not dsue with Grace, the defendns 9,when the. proposition was miade. A letter from Lindsay to (:
gave instructions for the. preparation of a formai lesae, w



tRITIBH, WHIG PVBLJSIIING Co. p. E. B. EDDY CO. LTD. 25,5

lsay said, would be signed. This indicated that the partie,,
not arri ved at a contract. A letter from one of the e-ontract ing
iSe to the other may conclude a bargain even -when a more
Li contraet is contemplated; and the Statute of Frauds inay

atisfied by a letter written by one eontracting party Wo hislit, in which the ternis of an agreement are set out. But when
e is in fact no agreement, a letter Wo an agent instructing the
eration of a formai document to be signed by both parties,Lisactory, does flot make a contract-far les8 is it any evidence
contraet. There is as yet no meeting of the minds in agreeý-
t.
L'bere was a lack of accord about a most important matter,
1b would have become apparent when any formai ease came
:e drawn up. The plaintiffs intended Wo leae the whole
Iing, and thouglit that Wilson was in posssson of the three
. The defendants never intended tW give up their use of the
floor.
leo action failed. There should be no conts, partly for the
)n that Grace by his conduet provoked the tIigation and
[y to mark disapproval of the concealment by the defendants
certain letter from Grace of the 16th August.

Action dismissed withouW co8ts.

DLirON, J.MAY 28T«, 1920.

ýRITISR WHIG PUBLISHING C0. Y E. B. EDDY
CO. LIMITED.

,aci-Con8truction-SuppIy of Paper'-" L50 Toms Approx-.
imaiety per Year."ý-" The Whole of the Purchaeers' Require-
inwnMts'-Delivery Erceeding 150 Toms in each of two firsi Years
-Application of E=cs on Amount to be Delivered in third
Year-Esimate.-Breach of Contraci--Damge.

&ction for damage for breach of a contract.

Iii. action was tried without a juy at Kingston.
.B Cunningham, for the plaintiffs.

iF. Henderson, K. C., anid G. Powell, for the defendants.

MiDLEToN, J., in a written judgment, said that the case
d upon the construction of au agreement in writing, the mat-

clueof wbich iras: "The company agree Wo seil and the
maers to purchase during the period coinmencing on the Tht
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January, 1916, and ending on the,3lst December, 1918, four
in the pulicîation of the British Whig newspaper, published
the City of Klingston. 150 tons approximately of paper per y

(being the whode of the purchasers' requirements) on
following terns and conditions..

Do(-, this mnean that there is a sale of 150 tons (approx-imatd(
in ecd of the three yèars? Or does it mean that the vendors aE
to, seil and the purehasers to take the full amounit required for t]
paper each year?

The leatrned Judge adhered to what hie said in Boston Book
v. Canada Law Book, Co. Limited (1918), 44 O.L.R. 52.9,
"In~ eadi ca-se the first endeavour must be to, ascertai the
subjeet-mratter of the contract." Hlere this was 150 tons of po
(appyroxiinately) ini each of the three years, and the expreaý
" (beig the whole of the purchasers' requirements) " was nme
adjectival and descriptive.

Had the agreement been to supply ail that was needed by
purchasers in their business, one would expeet to find tbis pla
stated, aud the estiniate would then have appeared as thei
ordinate and parenthetic clause.

Such was the contract in Tancred Arroi & Co. v. Steel C(
$cotland (1890), 15 App. Cas. 125.

Itere the words were an allegabion of fact. Thie arnounti
tractai for was the estimated amount whîch the purchaser.
quired for their publication, but they were not words of contr

Iu many cases the true subject-matter of the contrac
indicatevd by the circunistauces. Ilere it was more probable 1
the vendors of newsprint inbended bu seil a named quantity,
that the purcha.,ers estimated this as their requireinent, Ilian
the purchasers had su elastie an agreement that they might
just as much or as litt1e as they desired. The amount of
used was under the contrul of the purchasers alone.

The learned Judge did not act on any sueh theory, but or
construction of the document only.

Under this contract the vendors delivercd more than j 5
in the first year and also in the second ycar. In the third yeaxr
completed 450 tons, anid added 45 tons, 10 per cent., to lover
allowance called for by the word " approximately "-anid
refused any further delivery under the cuntract.

The contract should ba resd as being bu deliver 15~0 tc
each year, and any delivery beyond that, and what would be
ered by " approximately," could nul be applied on the delive
the next year. Each year stuud by itacif; and the p"~n
having in the first twp ye&rs a$loed for more than they were en
to. and this having been siupplied and paid for at the price a



W. G. CRAIG & CO. LIMITED v. GILLESPIE.

[Mle use of the word "'approximately " created some troub1e-ý
idicated such a, Iack of definiteneas in the amount as to suggest
a tbing 80 vaguely described could flot have been the real

ect of the contract. The parties agreed to, regard it a-, indi-
ig the rightt W cail for more than the 150 toms, and fixed the(
t at 10 per cent.
As the plaintiffs recovered oniy part of their clauni, and tiil

i a theory nlot put forward in the correspondence orincad
ie pleadings, there should be no costs.
Judgment declaring the defendants liable to pay damages-
il on amount by which delivery in third year under cnrc
lbort of 165 tons; no costs.

,DL j.N MAY 28TH, 1920.

*W.T G. CRAIG & CO. LIMITED v. GLEPE

tel M3ort gage--A ifidavi of Bona Fides Mode by cea-
Sysasurer of Mortga<jee-company--O mission of Stien o f
Deponent's Knowledge of Facts-ills of Sale andChd
>fortgage A c, R-8-0. 1914 eh. 135, sec. 12 (3)-FGtalDee-
Morigage Void as against Creditors of Morigagor-A4sign2menri
of Book-d-ebis.to Credicor of Insolvens-Unjust Preferenice-
Fressure--A signme nts and Prefèrences Act, R.8.O. 1914
c.134, sec. 5.

Letion by a chattel mortgagee and assignee of book-d(eh)tf to,
blislh its right to priority over the assigninent for the benefit

,,fiosunder which the defendant claimed. The goods and
s were sold by arrangement, and the prooeeds awaited the
rmination of this action.

le action was tried without a jury at Kingaton.
r, Yng, for the plaintif company.
L~. B. Cunningham, for the defendant.

VfEI)FTO;,J., ini a witten judgment,,said that the plaintif!
pays Becurity.was flot attacked within 60 days (Asuignments
Frefrene.9Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 134, sec. 5(3)), nor was the
pnetto the defendant (nor any assignment) madle within

[aB fter the transaction (Sc. 5 (4)), and so there was no
itoy presumption of invaldity. On the facto, there was

1 This cae and tIi others ao marked to le reported li the Ontario
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inflvency, to the knowledge of both debtors and creditor,
there was an intention te give and te obtain an unlust
erence. There wss pressure, and there was no0 agreement to
credit or supply future goods save for cash. The debtors (1
& Steenbrugh) were, insolvent when they gave the chattel mort
and assigned the book-debts. According to the decided caae
doctrine of pressure covered ail this and defeated the. right o

a8ineand attacking creditors.
The attack upon the plaintiff company's security was, how

based upon another ground. -The mortgage was said Wn b.
for failure Wo comply with the Bils of Sale and Chattel Mori
Act, R.,.1914 ch. 135, as the affidavit of bona fides was i
by Mr. Craig, the seoretary-treasurer of the plaintiff comni
and lie liad not made the statement required by sec. 12 (3), '1

the deponent is aware of ail the circumistances connected wit]
mnortgage ,..and lias personeal knowledge of the
deposed f0."

Reading the statuie apant from cases, no one can doubt thii
statement is essential.

Reference Wo Bank of Toronto v. MeDougail (1865:
T.C.C.P. 475; Freehold Loani and Savings Co. v. Bank ofi
merce (1879), 44 U.O.R. 284; Universal Skirt Manufact
Co. v. Gormley (1908), 17 O.L.R. 114; Ferguson v. Wilson (i
L.R. 2 Ch. 77, 89.

The. enactmnent, sec. 12 (3), is general lin itg ferms, andi
to ail officers or agents of a corporation.

For tbis resson the morfigage was void as* against creditor
In the. resuit, the. daim Wo the. proced of fthe book-debti

established; but the. daim o fthe proeed of fthe goods failedfr As success wua divided, there should, b. no costs to or qg
either of fthe parties. The. defendant should have bis cost
of the proceeds of the. goodas.

ROSE, J. MÂAY 28TH,

*BONHAM v. BONJIAM.

Promisaory Note-,Action on, by Ex'eu or of Deceaed Pa
Defence--Oral A~greement bettoeen Moicer an.d Payee---4
ment ih Defea.ance of Contract Contined in Noteg--Evi

Action by fthe executor of fthe will 0f'Elizabeth Bor,
d.oeued, agahust the. plaintiffs brother, bof h being soffla

dcaeupon two prornissory notes, eacli dated the. 12th
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5, and payable tliree years after date, to the order of 1thiàes
ixmoe note being for $«0, with interest at -5 per cent, pr,

uni, aigned by the defendant and his wife, and tlie other for
~,with interest at the same rate, signed by the defendant, atonie.
notes were renewals of earlier ones for simiilar aons
defendant duly paid the interest on ecdl of themn to the

atrix umtil lier deatl inl 1919; so, tliat there %vas no ,ugges-.
of any defence based upon the Statute of Limitations.

The action was tried without a jury at Hamilton.
H. Carpenter, for the plaintiff.
W. S. Mac-Brayne, for the defendant.

RosE, J., ini a written judgment, said that the defendant in
estimonyv at the trial swore tliat bis mother pive luim the monte>
esented by the notes upon lis undertaking tliat lie wvould pay
interest on it as long as she should live; it wtLs a loan to lmi for
lifetime; if lie outlived his mother he was to get it; if hie
)pped off" first bis mother êould collect it if slie needed it.
The defendant's testimony was corroborated, and was believed
he Iearned Judge; and the question was whether, hiaving been
itted and being believed,, it disclosed any answer to the
itifl's dlaim.
The learned Judge said that the bargain was, flot that the
vwioement of the obligation represented by the notes shouid
uspended, but rather that the notes should take Borne effect,
should lie liable to, le defeateil if the event mentioned in the

areet happened: see Wallis v. Litteil (1861), Il C. B.

They were to, take effect, at least so0 far~ as was necessary to
the. defendant Wo pay intere8t; they were liable to le defeated if
ateret ws paid and the testatrix predeceased the. defendant.
documents were signed and handed over as promissory notes,
àh.re was an oral agreement that at maturity, they should not
mid if the. defendant and bis mother were both living and the

etbad been duly paid: see New London Credit Syndicate
ele, [18982 2Q. B. 487, 490.
(ni other words, fie agreemnent relied upon ws not an agree-
siîspending the. comning into force of the. contraet contained

e notes, but an agreement in defea8ance of that contract:
fore the. evidence of it was not admissible.

Reeece to Ilitchîngs and Coulthurst Co. v. Northern Leatiier
ifMvierica and Doushkess, [1914] 3 KB. 907; Woodbridge v.
rie (1919), 3 B. & Aid. 233; Porteous v. Muir (1884), 8 O.R.
Graves v. Clark (1842), 6 Blackf. (Ind.) 183; Daniel on Neg-
le Instruments, Oth ed., pp. 114-120.
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MeIQuarrie v. Brand (1896), 28 O.R. 69, Ontario D
College v. Kendry (1905), 10 O.L.R. 324, and Comumereial 1
of Windsor v. Morrison (1902), 32 Can. S. C.R. 98, distingufr

There should be judgment for the amount of the notes
interest from the 12th May, 1919, and costs.

OllF, j1 MAY 28TH,

*G'RAY v. PETERBOROUGH RADIAL R.W. ÇO.

Negligence-Collisiofl of Street-car and Motor-truck in Highu
Injury to Voluntal7J Fassenger in Motor-tru--Findii
Jidry--Negligence of Drivera of both Vehic1es-LIabi1iý
Ownier of Truck Driven by Employee but not Engaged in Ou
Btisies-Liabilyt~ a* Common Law-MOto Vehiclea
,sec. 19, as Amiended-Violation of Provisions of Act-Volu
Passenger not Identified with Driver.

Action by Claude Gray, an infant, by Joseph Gray, bis f
and next friend, and by Joseph Gray as a co-plaintiff, for dar
arising from injuries eaused to the infant plaintiff as the resul
collision between a street-car belonging to the défendant ra
cornpany and a motor-truck belongiug to the defendant
Bonner-Worth Company Linited. ýThe'Hydro-Electric 1
Commission of Peterborough were alsormade defendants byr
of their ownersbip, or control of the defendant rsilway compa

The action was tried with a jury at Peterborough.
G. N. Gordon, for the plaintiffs.
Joseph Wearing, for the defendant raîlway comipany au

defendant Commission.
R. S. Robertson, for the defenidants the Bonner-Worth

pany Lirnited.

ORiF, J., in a written judgment, ssid that the jury fou.1
driver of the street-car and the driver of the motor-truck gu
négligence causing the acident, and asesdthe damages ai
for the infant plaintiff anid $10Ô for the aduit plaintiff.

At the conclusion of the plaintiff8' evidence, the defen4ar
Bonner-Worth Company moved for a nonsuit, on the groun
the evidence disclosed that the driver of the motor-truclc wi
at the time of the accident, egedupon bis employer's bu
and that the provisions of sec. 19 of the Motor Vehiidg
R.S.O. 1914? ch. 207, as amended, did not apply, having

tethefacs ad crcustacesof thé présent case.
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ection 19, with the ajnendments made i 1917, by 7 Geo. v.
19, sec. 14, and in 1918, by 8 (Ieo. V. eh. 37, sec. 8, reads:
e owner of a motor vehicle shail be responsible for any vi ola..
of this Aü or of any regulation prescribed byN the Lieutenant-
ýrnor in Council, unless at the time of such violation th le miotor
cIe was in the possession of some person other than the owner
out hie consent, express or implied, flot being a person in
employ of the owner, and the driver of a motor vehicle flot
'ý the o-wner shail also be responsible for any sucli violation.'
.he Bonner-WNorth Company were in the habit of selling
e wood to their employees, and they altowed 'Murray. the
cr of their niotor-truck, and a duly licensed chauffeur, to use-4
,ruck after business hours for the purpose of carrying wood to
bouses- of other employees. When the accident oeurred,-
rsy was operating the truck for this purpose-be was then in
company's service, but was flot using the truck, upon the
,)ny's business. Claude Gray, the injured boy, was upon,
munning board of the truck, wîth the permission of Murray,
i the truck was struck by a street-car owned by the defendant
,ay company. The boy was thrown to the ground and
nsly injured.
'here was ample evidence to justify the finding of the jury-
Joth drivýers were guilty of negligence causing the accident

Lhere could be no0 doubt of the liability of the raîlwayý comnpaniY.
lurray, although using his master's truck, of whîch, while
ged upon hls master's business, le was the driver, was uslag

a purpose of hie own or of a fellow-employee--le was flot in
way engaged upon his master's business; and no liability
1 at common law attach for an act of negligence la ri0 way
ected with his employer's interest, but arisîag solely fromi the
ite business in which he was tIen engaged. Duffield v. J>eers
3), 37 O.L.R. 652, distiaguished.
'bc BQnner-Worth Company, lowever, were liable under the
isionB of sec. 19 of the Motor Vehicles Act. The learned
'e col see no0 reason, for holding that the Act was not intended

,pyto persons la the position whicl the plaintiff Claude G ray,
,ý>d--a voluntary passenger in the guilty vehicle-as fully as to
.- using the bighway. The provisions of sec. 19, liw of the
judicia1 interpretation already given to them by a series of

ions, including Mattei v. Gillies (190), 18 O.L.R. 558, are
c be limited to cases 'of injuries to persons uslag the highway

tban occupants of the motor vehicle itself, but extend to
lilce the present, where the occupant of the car le la no0
a p&rty to the use of the vehicle upon business which le not

of he owner and le not aware that, the car is belag s0 used.
hsre should be judgmaent for the plaintiffs against ail the
i4.nts for the amounts found by the jury, with costs.
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RE SMTH-LNox, J.7-MÂY 26.

Trusts and Trusteeg-AÀppoiniment of New Trustee--Conse
Beneýfiiaries-J»ipewing with Security.1-Applcation for an
appointing a new trustee of the estate of John Smith, dece
The motion was heard ini the Weekly Court, Toronto. Lui,
J., ini a written judgment, said that the two executor-trustiee
dead, and the residue of the property was worth about e-
JuLiet Blanche Smith, the owner of three-fifths of the ei
consented to the appointment, of John S. Holman as trn
Holmian himself was the owner of one,-tenth of the a
Reb)ecca Gordon aIso owned one-tenth, and consented. 1
Pearsal owvned one-fifth, and consented. This must meaa
tbey did flot wish that Ilolmnan should be required to give si
The purpose was to wind Up the estate immediately. [k
had been acting for the exeoutors, and was familiar wità
property. An order should issue appointing Ikinian tr
without security. H. D. Gamble, K.C., for the applicaat.


